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Since 2008, the development of High Speed Rail (HSR) in China entered a new 
age of rapid development. The scale of construction is expanding, a transportation 
network is gradually formed and the coverage area is increasing. The total mileage of 
HSR has reached 1.3 million kilometers, half of the whole world’s total mileage of 
HSR, by the end of 2013, which makes China the country with the largest HSR 
coverage and construction scale. HSR not only directly influences economy by the 
relevant investment and the stimulation in corresponding industries, but also 
indirectly boost the afterwards economic development by shortening space-time 
distance and saving time cost, which accelerate the factor-moving speed and promote 
communication among cities. Studying the effect of HSR, help us know more about 
the mechanism and give us the empirical basis for further development. 
In order to analyze the economic influences of HSR, the study is conducted in 
the following aspects, using the data of 285 cities from 2004 to 2013: (1) Analyze the 
impact on GDP development by establishing panel regression model and spatial 
measurement model; (2) Representatively analyze the mechanism of the economic 
influence of HSR by selecting tourism economy, accessibility and urban integration 
process as studying objects; (3) Carry out spatial regression analysis of different 
regions, comparatively analyze the impact of HSR with respect to the fact of different 
developing degrees and urban scales. 
The main conclusions are as follows: (1) Connecting to HSR will significantly 
increase GDP, meanwhile the spillover effect is also apparent, which appear as Siphon 
Effect; (2) The impact of HSR on middle region of China is the most significant and 
HSR intensifies the competition over economic factors; (3) HSR makes it possible for 
people to travel in weekend or short vacation, which directly increases the income of 
tourism; (4) The average arrival time has shortened by 2/3 due to the increasing 
accessibility; (5) HSR has shortened the space-time distances between cities, even 
within commute time, which blurred the boundary of the cities and accelerate urban 
integration process. 
According to the empirical analysis, the paper comes up with some specific 
suggestions: firstly, we should mainly concentrate on the HSR construction in west 
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industries in central cities, make the diffusion impacts of the growth pole to the most; 
finally, we should make sure the core position of HSR in the transportation network, 
and make efforts to develop civilianizing and generalizing HST network. 
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2003 年国内第一条高速铁路秦沈客运专线投入运营，2009 年至 2013 年是我
国高铁建成通车的集中期，开启了我国的高铁时代。截至 2013 年底，我国高铁
































































    1. 增长极与增长中心理论 













    2. 生长轴理论 













































    1. 国外研究现状 
由于国外的高速铁路起步远早于国内，因此国外文献对于高铁的研究比较成
熟且广泛，主要集中于以下几个方面： 









































2 小时经济圈和超 2 小时经济圈上有着阶段性的不同影响，且在 2 小时经济圈以
内将对复兴经济增长起到持续的、可观测的影响，但这个影响并非自主和全局化
的。 
    （2）对沿线城市的影响 




































    2. 国内研究现状 
我国高速铁路发展较迟，但发展迅速，因此我国关于高速铁路的发展和影响
的研究越来越多，且涉及内容和范围越来越广，主要研究如下： 
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